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SHERIFF WHO MADE ARREST IX MOONSHINE CASE AND SCENES WHERE ILLICIT LIQUOR TRAFFIC,

REAL MOONSHINE IS IT IS ALLEGED, WAS CONDUCTED.

EXHIBIT AT TRIAL ThreedfPortland'sMillionaires
Ivlet at the Counters in Aronsoris
Jewelry Store Yesterday and They All

Courtroom Attaches Are Norv

p!ussed
Is Offered

When
in

Young

Evidence.
Barrel x J BoughtDiamonds forChristmas

STORY OF CAPTURE TOLD

"fitae On of Aocaaeil Mrta

! la (Vrorgla tor Othrr. Who
Via Ilaperrt In tetllliag

"Momnlalf trw.

T mow t!r t.ine. if
aer pta. this B and content

f!v fiaoi) ef lnocnMB M'y. to
Tre merkeel CtMMI A end to b a prt
ef tsi ce. said KoSert P.. KanttlB.
AH:taal I tltH Itte Attorney la lb

e.'ersl Court. Judg WtfiB
t'n. jtrday fornoa In lt rvnf"
of IB tf'I of Mara Proem and Jame
Wll:im. charged UN mooneMMaa'.

For tta aonct titer was a pall la U
eaurtroem, brokea by Ilia Judse ha

e r!l. "Lt II ba kdml'tH lto In
Xfortl, If t!r ba bo ohrtian." It
law a part of tn iwor i. and Ilka alt
trit la la tfi ctte!r ef l" eira

af tr-- court. t b pro.ln.-a-- l

ealied for. tl la th firet titna la t
nuaefT of ta mur! attachee that
kaar of 'monnuit 4- -a boa has
T laved - a alar p.rt la ttaa trt-- l of
a "aevsramant ra her.

Aretad trie eir-.tJ'-l revolt mora or
I- - th outixm of t eaoa aaratnet
t ia o aaa coarsed arl'h having ma.4
t.-- i liitr (on'tiRMl therein. When
aaart .Mora for lh 4rat iw
! waoilaa Containar atoent la fall view
ef tl aaltneee bi. a well a of the
e raw 4 trial ha gathered trr la hear

h rase. Man of th iperumri aara
from I an- tonal t. wher th liquor
waa el.sf to have baea mad.

KsblM la tavaaa) I a.
rpit Clark Kenneth frasar had

ana af tft Btta.-h.e- s ef Ida court roll
t n (ognr barr- -t lata tha nail of ta
iiirk't efflre ai'omtng tha coartroom.
II locked II up a too alts etaar a'hi site ehetoarraphe ao4 l fiaen
oaulolK tha same character of lienor

A. I of Ihia "stuff" a taken front tha
anloiwMe ahU a Broom tad V llllarne
w.ra la whea arretted by rnertfr I er-k- r.

ef Lane Canal. They r aoifar l Caararf SJioanteia a-- ar Ia

at braaB ef 4a. Jul It laal.
Taa eoo-- i itr ef l ie trial atartad

jeaterna attk John. pttr kaona- J . twTla. ea the tn4. Ila ha4
Ieat!fia4 tua dy before thai ka bael
kaule.J the .till al fca4 blpl Hroora
aa. U lUlama put It ap. alaa thai be
ha4 "tai a baa4 la enaio Ike mooa-dm- a.

To tfti ke a.Me4 tr4
f raooa llal k ka4 airunk aome o(
tha -- iwker" a a. I It ka4 a etleaT to II.

-- Wn.r atkl jot l ItT aak4 Mr.
r.J"ia-- C'reak II anl of a spool befern II

fit trirouara Ike coa4 ran,"
-- L n m-- aa la ear that on atraok

l.a raw staff a. II raffli eat ef the
pipe ef Ik etilir farther Ianatre4 ta
aeaistaat t'Bit4 Maiaa Altera.

mM:nial arittea ea kla fa.
Hr Una Jiaaefc.

Oh. vea. I Urania It off Ik flrl rua.
I. ka4 a no, ail rickt.' rp.i4 Pot;.
a a aaKker wat tkrok Ike court-ffetir-

If kla memory atMa't fall him. Guy
Xaoe at4 ke parchaa4 aorne liquor
iron Itreem fle years aco. He was
tamer sare about It. bat Ike court, oo
ooictlon of couneel for tk defendant.

c.Bd4 tk tiac as beta too far
k k lr Ibis caaa.

lint Ub sa4 ka bb4 a Riaa by the
pan of letter bad ta.k4 with a tla-bo- r

tal Hprin who a!4 that Hroora
tal l ki:n fc t liroom was a "mo-iiiitf.'- ul

thai ke iHroem) bad tint
tre la enake mooaebina bul falt4 aa4
bad thea tetckaal Wi: llama from
a,--- r g ta. who was a atoo4 an at It.

If. T S.ulth. anolf.ar wlinaaa. al4
Ttroom ka4 pal4 ktm Itt for bau;tn
ll :oo ef wdlaky from the at til te
I oo Ik da r laal SrrinaT thai h
kauled four sat ha of material to I'a
etitt

Albert Ward, --nmorta:tae4 by the
landing Bnie4 after ktm aa the
Kimla r.irer. wtthta half a Bili of
ah th lh Illicit :l 1 operated. sa!4 ks
ka4 booaTM aa (at oca ct lb con-
tra lan 4 I .juor front Broom an4 Will'
iaras for til.

t liayeaa ahl at ailll.
Harry IotI. brother of T4 aa4 soa

ef "Jat-k- ' Lwyt. ke ka4 beip4
uteul tna stUI an4 a stirred tb
rrak eff ar4 ea for a week. A.o k
at at one ti-- r. taken out tJ-li-

kc of the "whl'ta-y.- "
A few thrtlls were (ins by T. W.

Carney, wko tit arre-- t. II.
I reom ant Williama wer In tk auto
roirt ever tk t'eeada rasa aar

. tertll.a Tbey t4 tocp4 at James
T bbarte and wer about le set eat.
wha her'. ft 1'srker. of Lane County,
who ka4 been fallowinc nm. rona tip.
f aate.i kt weapon sn. 4iarl that
tney war ander arrest.

Tk kr of "stuff.- - now a ttdenc.
was takea rip4 In blanket from
th mac 6 ire. ffter'.ff I'arher 4ecrlb4
ti race ar4 arreet a It II bad been
a rem monp ace Incident.

lie a ao decric4 lr still. wkU-- had
k-- an (Umataq aa4 leter reao4. Tk
pkatocrapk o th still, minus Ik
" leit'if pot wklrn aal la t' rack

14. mortar'! w tk muI.

WAGE RUSE IS SUSPECTED

l aehlnfftnn CotttmlaaWta Ta'ara Jar-d'lK- a

fa--r lank-or- r Sa ixnje.

',L.frtt. ah.. I -- . tl I.ToUI. )
The 'tilnctaa Indtstrial Weir

Camirixioil toay asautB'4 J jrleJItoo
r "roilia" ef maatvnriBs. hair-at-e!-

an4 o forth. rsuirms h
pprosl of l.i'r rourae aa a rvnulatte

fj prtlctt. The Commieaioe Is roa-ln.-- .t

that many stabllskoieata kr
a-- the Inetr-jctio- cour and
charier for ttition la aa attempt to

i ike mlatatuo ii la ' rvnutra- -
nenta.

Tha romm!lt leafar a(eo rtaalfl4"yeetanranl ampla al I a wh.w;.resaa la tearoom errata la cat.
nxtVta with cnfe.llonry parlor,
wh. k heretofore bn ctaaaad as
mercsBti' employe al II a wk.a rt 4 ro!4. la l :e tt-wl- d surveyar bain j ma.la ta leara effacta af tk
an Bimuna was taw la operation, to
at tea I ika lB'j-4ir- ta eoployra aa well
aa msleyea.

Kleont IlollUaja IVr;l Tbaradaj.
Te Cntma helllaye la Ihe forl-tn- 4

SConls cm BaVt Tkareatsy. p.
ranker Z. IlpntB day will be
.o.mdtr. Jsnnary 1 Aa II woaid be
d'fficalt f tk lchr to t' re.

aeret4 effort from the pupil, par-- t
colarty of the lower sradea. etnrtnc

taa comtna tare days of eckoaU Chrtet.
ana serctaeo will ba B'.vea la praali-caU- y

ry sckool la taa city.
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TESTIMONY COPIES MADE

MtkdlUI iaVi:TIiTIO
itT tiiEi toisnu

teatieaa ee la t kbr r t Mr,

Daly Mill kV A hi : la 0t
taavtsaaaj af lUaltfc Otfla.

Trasacrlpts of ldnc takea by Ik
City Council last Monday ao4 Tu4y
In the lastitatioa of CommUsloaar
L'al r e cbersee of "rprehnlbl cob- -

duvt" acatast City Health Officer Mar-call-

were cornplt4 jrtrlay and
a copy ef all the testimony waa lnsack of th tl' Cotnmlesloaars.'lnJay kas bn st as th day
for the maklnjr of fmUlrc.

The Question at stake now I wnetner
or eel I'oBniwwur lly will a abl
la muater up noab votes In tb Coun-
cil lo put IbrouaTh a report reprimand
In lr. Maacallua He need two ba-si- ds

kla own. He kas found. It Is said.
that bo cannot cl nouck vol to put
Ihrouck hi ordinance lo force Ir.
Marrellus la rvsisn by euttln kls sal-
ary la two. so be will endeavor to put
Ihrouck a report to vindicate ble own

CMttTOM lKalfTir l.r TO
rniii:T i"Lt jam ahv n.
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Aa nt of much lntrt la ama-tn- r

dramatie ci'cl Is the com in c
prentatioa of "Tk Powers That Be
by tk OiBptontsD UrBRiatle Club at
the Catholic Hall al Williams avenue
ad boulevard on Kriday

B'Cht. January ! I.
Kehaareate ar now procrsalntT

nlcalr and th younaT people aspect a
crowded to'iw la rl their ffort.

Th cast Include- - Ml Nina Loader.
R. J. CUry. tjto HlnkeL liar I William.
Martla She. Mrs. I'earl Clsrk. Miss
Tksrsaa M Stopper. Miss A. H. La Ixui
and Wilt Clara.

ly. SI WareTa Laadlaa. aa MrKratlc lUr. V, kore Alls4 Maoaaaiaa w aa
la All4 Braoss aa4 V llllaaaa Mad Ika ceirbraira -- jieaaiaia arw- -

stand by reprimanding Dr. Marccllua
Whether b can Kt thrv sicnaturvs
lo such a rport I doubtful, mark

It la said, on how Irons; li

foe with such a report.
on the other hand. Commissioner

Dteck Is reported lo be preparlnc an-
other report of flndlncs. In which lie
will endeavor lo ebow jhat Mr. Daly's
chars aaslnet Dr. Marcellus fell flat
Bad that the Health Officer should b
complimented rsther than repri-
manded. He probably can art tha sic-Bstu-

of Mayor Albea to such a doc-
ument.

Mr. Daly probably wilt be able to cat
tha slernaiur of Commissioner Bias-lo- w

to bis report. This leaves Commis-
sioner Usher with the balance of
power. It la expected that vn though
Mr. Daly find himself unable to t
a majority vote on his report, ha will
Introduce It a a minority report. And
the same probably will ba true with
the Iick report If It does not act the
majority approval.

Th most th Council ran do Is to
ut lr. Marcellus" salary or recommend
Ma dismissal. Mayor Alb alone hss
power to oust Dr. Marcellus. The
Mayor declares that there la nothing
lo oust him for. He says the charge
of Mr. Daly fell flat In every case
when tb facta were rached and con-
sidered from an unbiased standpoint.

TRAIN MAKES RECORD RUN

Nurtlwrn Pacific especial Brings Mu- -

drota Irora Seattle.

VANCOUVER, wash.. Doc. 1$. (bpe- -
clsX Four hours and iZ minutes
after tha Christmas special oo tha
Northern Pacific left th Klnc-stre- et

station In Peattle. students of th Uni-
versity of WashtnKton from thia city
and county were In Vancouver, a rec
ord run. Tha distance Is l.i miles, ao
the average speed waa mllee an
bour.

The special train, with sis steel
roaches, left rieattle li minutes after
the regular evening train, but this was
overtaken and passed at Chehajla.
flops were mad only at Tacoma. t'en-trall- a.

Kalamn. Woodland. KWgcfleld
and Vancouver.

A piano and victrola were Installed
la the parlor car and th evening waa
passed by many In dancing.

MR. DIECX AT CORVALLIS

City ConimUnloncr Addmtacs Col
lege Knginrerine; Student.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Corvallls. Dec. II. (Special.) R. O.
Dteck. City Commissioner of Public
Works of Portland, addressed tha as
sociated engineers at the Oregon Agri-
cultural College this week on the sub-
ject. "The Engineer In Politics."

Commissioner Dleck urged! a broad
training for engineers, calling atten-
tion to the many factora entering Into
success In many branches of engineer
ing, especially In municipal work,
business law. finance and political
economy were subjects outlined as
being of unusual Importance to lb
present-da- y engineer of high attain-m- e

eta.

JUDGING CONTEST IS SET

Any Iloy or Girl I'.nrolled la Club
Eligible to Comjiete.

npranv icmerxTTRALCoLLECiL
Corvallls. Dec Ik (BpeclaL) Tba sec-
ond annual boys and girls stock-Jud- g

ing contest at tna Oregon Agricultural
College arranged by tha leaders la the
Bore ana turis industrial t.iun sort
will aaaw . w -- ' JJanuary T during farmers and home
natters weea.

Any boy or Ctrl In the state between
k. - .. - e 1a mmA tS ...ra fc. a I .

enrolled or shall enroll before January
1 lo eitner lae oairy nra rvcora-newp-In- g

project or tha pig club project, la
eligible to entry.

''JLrwr- -5 IJZJ'

MIND-READERTEL- HOW

TKLEPATHIST AT EMPBKSS SAY

11-- S OXLY SCIKXCB.

kUoerlsnra Vita Krlende Advocated aa
Argasaeat Against Idea That

Trickery Prev I la

in th quiet of tba homo circle, or
dinary human beings who bav never
devoted years of study to occultism,
necromancy, or any other of the black
arts, can perform some mind-readin- g

experiments which are Just as won
derful In their way as the marvelous

Meats seen on tb public stage, accord
ing to Norman R. Freacott. the fore
most mind-read- and telcpalhisl on
th American stage. He recently ex
plained how these experiments could
ba performed. Mr. irescott win ap-
pear at tha Empress Theater for one
week beginning thla afternoon.

"To those who have a lingering doubt
that our stsge performance la aome
clever trick." aald Mr. Frescott. "these
experiments should appeal as convinc-
ing.

"Select from among your company
one of the most retiring of your friends:
not a person with a strong, assertive
manner, and who always wanta bis own
way. but a quiet, reserved sort of fel-
low who la aure to 'give you

Do not tolerate levity or frivol-
ity, aa that will surely cause failure.
Anyone who showa the tendency to
'cut up ahould be ruled out of the
room. There must be earnestness, seri-
ousness and desire to succeed, before
yon can hope to' gain any good reaults.

"Seat all the others In a seml-clrcl- e.

and the person who Is to be the 'psy-
chic' the receptive.' or whatever you
may choose to call him. at the other
end of tb room. Blindfold him se-

curely; Instruct him to fold his hands
In his lap. and try to place himself In

ii r ."' i

U Ijh 1 ... I

aa Freacott. Mlad Reader,
al Kaapresa Tbla Week.

a mood aa paaslve and receptive aa pos-
sible. Instruct him Just to wait and
watch for developments.

"Now shuffle a pack of cards, and
select one. taking cara that no one In
tha room sees any card except tba one
yon hsv chosen at random. That will
make for greater concentration. Place
this chosen card In an upright position
against some article, so that it can b
seen plainly by everyone in the room,
excepting, of course, tha one who is
blindfolded. Let us suppose the card
chosen la the seven of diamonds.

"Long schooled in telepathy as I am,
t know exactly what would happen.
If those who were watching the card
really concentrated all their mental
faculties en tha seven of diamonds and
conscientiously tried to convey the
message of wbat It was to tbs recep--

rpHERE'S something that doesn't Iiappen very often," said Mr. Aronson to
me yesterday.

"What's that?" I inquired. '

' "There are three of Portland's millionaires at the Diamond Counter at this
minute. I'm going over to see if I can help a little."

Thirtv minutes after I caught the Chief again.
"Say," said I, "did those three Portland millionaires buy diamonds?'

' "Every one of 'em bought," said Re. And then he told me who they were.
I wish I could print their names, but it wouldn't be courteous to do it with

out permission and BIG people are not looking for Iree publicity, anyway.
result of this visitation of millionaires, yesterday s saies jumpeaBut, as a

into the thousands again. Naturally, everybody was "De-lighted- !"

salesmen were tickled at making such fine, fat sales. AndTHEAronson shook hands with himself every time he looked at the checks.
"You just bet I'm glad!" said he; "we want the money!"

"Well, you've overlooked the biggest item in your note of thanks, said I:
"How's that?"
"You ought to be thankful, most of all, for the confidence these people have

shown in you and your store. One of those millionaires is the head of a great
mercantile house; he could buy diamonds as cheaply as you do, if he wanted to
go to the trouble. The fact that he and the others come here and pay you
thousands of dollars, shows they believe in the sale, and the store, and the adver-
tising. Those are the things to be thankful for! An ancestor of jours named
Solomon' said, 'A good name is better than great riches,' didn't he?"

"Well," said Aronson, "I'm perfectly willing to admit that Solomon knew
what he was talking about!"

is the last advertisement for Aronson's sale I'm going to write.THIS be frank, we don't need this one, for we've got more business now than
we can take care of.

I omitted all advertising last week for the same reason.
This "ad" is largely in the nature of a "note of thanks."
For the cash receipts have already exceeded my own sanguine estimate by a

little over ten thousand dollars, and there are still five days to go five days
that, we know, will pile up the money to "beat the cars."

COURSE, the sale has been "roasted" to a fare-you-we- ll in some quarters.
OF One man bought a silver mesh bag here yesterday for thirty-on- e dollars.
"I was in here a day ago," he explained, "but I couldn't make up my mind. To
tell you the truth, I know no more about silver mesh bags than a hog does about
feathers! But I went shopping, and the way you fellows got roasted in some of
the other stores convinced me that you were 'O. K.'. So I'm back for the bag.
Will you take my check?"

And we did!
I really believe that the "roasts" we got in the newspaper ads helped im-

mensely. A little opposition stirs one to best efforts, you know. One big store
sold a bread tray for a dollar beat us fifteen cents! (Aronson's price was a
dollar-fiftee- n for a one-seventy-fi- ve tray.) But that's the only case I know of;
of course, there may have been other instances that we know nothing about. But
what we don't know about never worries us.

through all this sale, now drawing to a close (for my work's all done when this last message is
AND we have not said an unkind word about anybody, either in the store or in the newspapers. W hy

should we? Jealous thoughts, unkind thoughts and words only harm the ones that hatch 'em out. They

leave as tiny chickens and they come back roosters, and with claws!

the hundreds of people who have bought at this sale, not one has said an unkind word, either. Port-

landOF people are the personification of courtesy and kindliness. They waited patiently; they've been quick

to decide: they've made liberal allowances for our shortcomings. I think they're the best business people

on tbe Coast. (Seattle papers please copy!)

folks ought to be proud of this store, anyway. They've helped make it-- no, they HAVE
PORTLAND they've saved it, too!

For in January this business won't owe a dollar; it will be as solid as the Rock of Gibraltar. And

it deserves all the business you give it. Not on the grounds that it's "magnificent," either.
few weeks ago, where one jeweler said: The people of PortlandI read an ad in one of your papers a

ought to feel proud of so magnificent a store and ought to support it," or something like that. Well,

maybe there's a lot of truth in that, too.
I don't know. Anyway, I found out that this store of Aronson's had more than magnificence to en-

title it to its share of business.
Jt has a Head and also a Heart.

the very beginning of the sale the owner said to me: "I don't want people to spend money with me
ATfor Jewelry if they can't afford it. You know what I mean. I hate to see mothers buying finery

when the children need shoes, and, believe me! I'd hate to sell a ring or a locket if I thought the buyer

hadn't paid his grocery bilL Is that good philosophy?" .

A store with a Head and with a Heart! You Portland people ought to feel very proud of it!

conclusion, will you let me ask that you shop early, or late next week? It will help a lot if you
JN

I invited folk to "stay away from Aronson's sale" in last Sunday's Oregonian. But nobody paid a

bit of attention! So this week I'm going to ask you to come early or come late, for the store is open every

night till Christmas.
Please keep to the right in the aisles and leave by the Broadway-stree- t door.

1 VERY price still reduced. Indeed, nothing is full price except "Big Ben" and "Baby Ben" Alarm

jCs Clocks And the only reason they're not reduced is because Aronson promised when they were bought

not to cut the prices. And a promise is a promise, whether made to a buyer or to a manufacturer. Please
purchases whenever possible the delivery department "is snowed under

take
I started

your
out to write an advertisement, and here I've written a sermon! I had gathered a long list of

low prices on solid gold, and Diamonds, and Silverware, and Cut Glass, the gifts

VZTZ? to nother- - And here'8 a11 the space UBed up and 1 haven,t Uled 10 SELL

yA"d r'ra'iot going to. I'm going to end up the way I began, only a little bit more sincere more

from the heart and less from the pen. . than
EORGE FRANOS ROAVE.

P Later I showed a proof of this ad to Rueff (Aronson's diamond expert), and asked him how he

I think about Aronson's ancestors he hasn't any ancestorsliked" it." "Finer said he, "but you're wrong

that I know of they're all dead long ago!"
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Aii.lIund Trial Continues Monday.

tl

d

it

After taking the testimony of rtec- -
I.e.. Inhn MAinilrV &I.U saaicataa

Royl in behalf of the prosecution In
tha manslaughter trial of Dr. A. A.
. i..-- t rM.-t- ii Jtidfire Kavanaugn
adjourned court at noon yesterday until
Monday morning, ut. auijiudu

as a result of the death on
his operating table of Anna Anderson,
upon whom a criminal operation had
been performed.

Printer Win Suit for $175 Bill.
Upholding the Judgment of a lower

court, a Jury before Circuit Judge Mc-

Ginn yesterday .returned a verdict
against the Nickel Mines & Smelting
Company and In favor of the Kubll
Stationery It Printing Company and

OO S Silversmiths
Broadway and Washington Streets

pWchlc AhW

'diamonds.

the Pacific Stationery & Printing: Com-
pany. . The printers had sued for
printing bills of 1175 and the stock-
holders of the mining company may
have to pay them. Ralph Watson, the
printers' attorney, aeciarea mm pt
would hold the stockholders liable if
he could not get the money

HOTEL
TEG-ART-

,

SAN FRANCISCO
Cary Street, Just off Union Square

American Plan $1.50 a daj op
Breakfast 60c Lunch 60c Dinner f 1 .00
Most Famous Meals ia the United States

Kstr steel and concrete straetnre. Center
of theater, cafe and retail districts.
On car line transferring all over city.
Take Municipal car lis direct to door.
Motor Baa meets trains and steamers.

i
i

m Seattle's Famotss
Hotel
Fine central location. Every
modern appointment. Caic
one of finest on tbe Coast.

RATES
f.1 per day up with nee of bath.
f,2 per da and up wnh pnruc bzrik

SAN FRANCISCO
GEAKV AND JONES SI KEET8.

HOTEL KENSINGTON
aPlreprtjol OvroerohJp Mann rem eot.

O Serins Accommooation, equipment a4
ioc&uon not aurpiMed In ban Fraacico
Direct car anrice to all entrance to Fair.
$1.60 to por day Take (Jniveraal .!
at our expecM or Municipal tree tear wltav-a-

caatntftt. r OfflcUa &xpa. Hotai
Bureau). tnd for booklafi.

A


